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President. Mgr. j Oct M $

sure At the preset!t time, said Mr.
Grant, there is a draft agreement in 
existence acceptable alike to the To
ronto and Scarboro Railway, and the 
town council for the. extension of rhe
railway across the bridge to the corn- A]eTander Wheeler — 
er of Danforth-avenue and easterly to George Ritchie was quite a stranger,
Luttren-avenue. East Toronto was ^ut appreciated their spirit. Altho them 4- 
making rapid strides, and under city never was such an opportunity to win * 
management would suffer neglect* an élection, he declined to avail himself ♦
Wilson Fenton, in rebuttal, disclaim- Qf ,t an(1 very cheerfully resigned, 
ed any official capacity In approach- j w Mogan retired with hatf-a-doze 
ing the city, quoted a number of ex- WOrds, and J. C. Scott signified a 8lml*, J 
tracts from the press, and entered ex- jar desire from the rear of the hall.
haustively into the legfci aspects of the Oapt. Troy removed his coat and laid ... ,
extension" of the railway along Ger- lt on the chairman’s table, refreshed J I 0 mOffOW IS Mens 
rard-street and Danforth-avenue. In j.(mgeif with a glass of water, and ad- Y j ’ j |
closing the discussion Ma>*or Walters dreg8ed himself to the audience, X Clay «—and WC CClCOrste
declared that the action of the com- t’npt. Troy's Advice. 4^ [^e OCCa*>ion 8t 8 o’clock
mtttee In approaching the city without "Now gentlemen.it’s this way. There’s ♦ ■ ■ • u rr
the knowledge of the council was a a]waye a |0t of people looking for the 4- Ifl tile morning Dy Oner- 
breach of faith. Many desirable clauses r,r,mlnation, and they all want the best 4,
were omitted which could with pro- end Qf tbe stick. I’ll tell you the way 4# ** ♦
prlety been inserted. In support of to do ,t put jn David Carlyle. Never 4? as 1 #in r n anl4 #|Z w
his. contention he read a letter from vote for anythin»- but a workln-man, * lïlcll S )1U.0U, 4>IZ BlIU )I4. »
S. A. Jones, chairman of the an- Never put a lawyer or a doctor in. If 4? Datnnnatc fnr C7 QC I *
nexatlon committee of the city, stat- you dn that you're beat. Put Yi » J ndllluUOlS lUI 11*33 |
ing that the members of the council ] v.-crklngman." J • j #r nr #0 rn1 2
were disposed to view favorably these "How about a captainÎ" asked some- , * AlIU ID.30 TUI 1*1611’ S )0>3U|? 
clauses, which were at the same time I one
of vital Importance to the Town of. "Don't want lt. Not looking for it,” , y 

! East Toronto. replied the captain, as he sat down. i tj.
—,------ - ■> The utmost precautions were taken to I Y

Toronto Junction, Oct. IS.—Mrs. Trott j North Toronto. prevent stuffing the convention. Pal* Y
of Louisa street died at Dr. Walker's : Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E., was defeat* lots were Issued only to appointed de'e- ^

, „_t«rdav She was ed In a carpet ball game on Monday jgates. of whom a list numte lng many , ^
Hospital, Toronto, y .. .. night by Shrewsbury Lodge. hundreds was read, and the ballots dis- j 4,
to have undergone an operation but gix gëjl telephones are being install- tributed only to those present,
passed away whilst preparations were ed at Eglinton at a cut ra'e on ftd WMI. the ballots were bel’ 
being made therefor. Deceased leaves prices. The establishment of a mwtil

10c to 25c lower; heavy, #5.75 to #6.85; mix
ed, 75.70 to 75.80; .vurkers, *5.65 to *5.7U; 
plus, 70.40 to *5.00; roughs, 74.73 t> 75; 
stags, 74 to #4.30; dairies aoJ grasaera, 
75.00 to «5.1C

Sheep mid Lauilia -KeCelpts, *000 head ; 
dull. Joe to 23c lower*, JamlM, #4.30 to #0.10; 
yearlings and wethers, #1.35 to *4.5il; ewea, 
7S.76 to. #4; sheep, mixed, #3 to #4.

Yl The SIMPSON1
Continued From Pmgr 1. RobsrlI•THE

MOUSE H.followed suit.(H IM m m or
\Y

Saturday in the 
Men’s Store

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Oct. 13. —About 300 of

cuttle were hi the vicinity of the East End 
Abattoir to-day, and a .nmsidcrabic number 
more had oeen sent out to puaturi to wait 
for a more favorable market. Yonterday 
cvevlug and till» morning a vomtlderable 
number of common cuttl » were bought by 
caliners and Joohvrs at ul>out half a cent 
;*i‘r pound less than similar eattV? wer.- 
sold for two weok* ago. A drover who had 
Ik ught tills morning ab nit 90 common cat
tle in small lots from other. Irovera who 
were anxious to go home, said that th?y 
roet on an average one aud a half cent»-per 
pound. Over 100 nièdlmn ••attic arc being 
held in the «tables for Monday's market.

County of York Women's Christian 
Temperance Union in Session at 

Weston Yesterday.

9

Prices Generally Easier Was the 
Story at the City Cattle Yards 

Yesterday.

Men s 
Fur-Lined 

Coats *

Iteccipta of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were liil car», composai or lwio 
wttiv, sheep ami lambs, ItiUu hugs uua 
ltwi calves.

*1 he quality o 
being uouut the same as tor sevrai wee 
vast, too few of the good to choice kinds, 
and too many light heller» and steers anu 
worn-out old cows.

Traoc was reported by drovers and deal 
ers us being the worst of the seas >u, for 
both butchers', stockers aud feeders, with 
prices easiea* ail round.

Exporters.
There were no straight loads of export 

cattle. A few odd ones selected from load» 
*ith a few export bulls wag all there was 
to repress lit tin- »hipplng_vlaes. Exi-ort 
bulls were worth from 7b.7i to #4 per ewt.

Batcher».

W. r. MACUAM, vwKMite.
It’s never too soon to 
buy your fur-lined coat.

We sell them in every 
mon'b in the year.

But of course the real fur buy 
ing season is on now, and at 
in everything else we sell in 
fur gin men ta the fur-lined 
coat Cock* ii at its boat—and 
when it’s that way it standi to 
reason that it’s the boit time 
to buy—and you don’t need a 
elate and pencil to figure out 
why.

Fur-iined coats —all sizes—36 
to 60 — fine custom tailored 
beaver «hell»--primo fur lin
ing» and trimming»—35.00 
to 350.00

of fat cattle was not good. IS Dun-Toronto Junction 1 tend .purr term, 
ilan-etrtet. 'l'et. Junction 157.

East Toronto Ueiidquartera, old Metro
politan liunk Imlldfug, Main-street, uortli
°ffor 'uno^othcMtifornintlon, teleptiouo The

World Uifice, Mata 35*
Organization meotlnc» will be held In the 

various polling sub divisions • his wee;.
The Nortli Toronto Cona-rvaUve t lui,, 

Orange llallr Eglinton, Saturdny, 7 p.m.

Chlongo Live Stock.
Chicago, Ovt. 13.—Cattle- -Receipts, 11.- 

• ing 270) westerns and 200 
Texan; market, strong: bulls, weak: g«M»d 
to prime steers. $3.SO to $ti.80; l>oor to me- 
(Hum. $3.30 to $5.60; stockers Mid fe-ders, 
$2.25 to $4; cows, $1.00 to $4.20; hejfers, 
$2 to «5; raniiers, $1.56 to $2.40: bulls. $2 
to $4.:5; calves, $3 to $7; Texas fed ste«‘M. 
$3.75 to *5.50; western steer*. $3 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 21.000: market, lueJow 
rr: mixed and butcher»*. $5.15 to fuAMi: 
good lo 'choice heavy, $5.50 to $5.80; roll go 
heavy, $5 to $5.35; light. $5.15 to 
bull' of sales. $5.40 to $6.60.

Hirep—R. celpts 22.tVifv market stmvg: 
lambs, weak: good to choice wethers. $d.30 
to *4.25: fair to choP-e mlxel. $3.^ to 
$3.75; native lambs. $4.25 to $5.(i0.

British Cnitle Bfarkets.
London. Ont. lA-fntilv nro "teady at 

Ri/.,- to 12%<* per II'.: n-frlu-erator h<-rf. ON. 
to u11-por lb. Sheep, 1014-' t° HTir, drea»- 
ed weight.

* T

f

t

l'rlcetf were lower today than at av 
time this season tor thi milk of butchers 
cattle. The good to choice heifers anil 
steers, 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, which were 
> cry scarce, sold as higu as $4.40, but tnere 
would not lx; more than th*‘ee or four that 
Li ought this price. Loa Js*s^ 8<mm1 
worth from $3.75 to $3.00; medium edtUe 
at $3 to $3.50; common, at^$2.«i0 to $—To 
l>er cwt.

I*
While the ballots were being seru l- j 4,

P____ ______ ■________ M nized John Ewan snoke of I he Grand
clpal telephone service i# still b Ing Trunk Pacific scheme hb a tremendous.

Ir> got ne- thru the country pa
pers he found that there whh a disnosl- «

1 , - 1 _ i l— — ; .. 1 An 4 Am AM * ft /fOAtl n t Uo

1 Oi
a husband and children to mo*n the.r pu8hed and wlll come up again at -he t„„e.
less. The "funeral took place to Pros- next council. .
pect Cemetery to-day. Tax Collector Whaley reports this (,o>i to attack their leader on account j

Invitations are out for the wedding year’s levy coming In better than it of his birth. This had been t-ied befor'
of Miss Florence Golding of 91 Wil- any previous time. The town treasurer and failed. It had been tried a-alnst
loughby-a venue, to Mr. Atkinson. Tho Is hopeful that the past Installe it *‘f Tarte, who was now flghtlng#undev the 
ceremony will be performed In St. Ce- taxes will enable hiiRyto wipe cut the enemy’s banners, 
cilia Church- at 7.30 a.m. next Wednes- bank overdraft, theTlest time since in- 1 Knot Leslie Chosen,
day. Oct. 19,' by the Rev. Father Galla- corporation. An alleged extract had been published
gher. i J. Price has commenced the er.ctlon froni a speech bv Senator Cbo-i'iette.

Wo are making a There will!be some work to do at the of another residence on Balliol-street. sneaking of “Proles1 ant Ro-den.” but j,
- ^ Judge’s çourt of revision, as Town Clerk Councillor Armstrong is away ’estai- Renntor choouette dentad th" charge 41

,, , msane specialty ot a line Conron has received no less than *317 Ing his son Joseph in his election Jit utterly. They wanted to fight this qwes-
Stockers. Grave charges of cruelty 1 of coats — tho flielli' « appeals, of which number 1361 were Petrolea. j lion ns interesting al' Cmaifa. No oro-

Stockcra »»rv plrutlfiil aud cheap, '-ape- patients at the Mlmico Asylum were emtom tailored___ Put In by W; A. Bond, 907 by A. J. ----------- vlnee or citv wss more Interested then
dully the Ill-bred eastern tarlety, sum.- of , rou„«,t forward by the woodworkers' ... ,, . Anderson and 19 bÿ the town clerk. Tod morgen. ! Ontario end Toron*". T" flf'cen vetrs
which could not la- aol-l at any price, and | . „mrt tn tv.,. District black or blue-black Three sessions of the annual conven- A mass meeting Is to be held In the p,,, nountrv thru which the railway rri
were IcR over for auotoer duy fit's ki-rs, section In th- P . . bearer — muskrat tion of the County of York Woman's school house to-night, the Mth InAt. Wn,-ld be full of farmer., -nd ’he trs^e i
'/-i0.ll> H° d “ th i' ™ j Trades and Labor Council last nig . , _ j otter Christian Temperance Union were held at 8 o’clock.at which the ratepayers will of Torontn would he d"'lbled In
7. to 7-10 P* ' -t ; The report accuses the attendants of * ' . In the Presbyterian Church, Weston, to- deal with municipal mutters. quence. No matter whqt (he rill way

. ... m,..h ami' springers sold extreme cruelty toward the Inmates of collar—best S'Z H dny, namely, morning, afternoon and A short song recital wlll be given by costi pa|d Mr. Ewer., ’he n’lway • om-
at #35^0*50 each. Mom good cows would . utlon and say that the patients in the world (I. J evening, the county president, Mrs. Hamilton Macaulay, batso. to-morrow pany would ha-e to p-y 3 ner cen«. in
have sold n-adtly .N there were severs: the Institution,and say mat toe pau n fn, the money V V Cane of Newmarket, presiding. There afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Mason & lh„ outlay as rent. To encourage the
d.-ulcrs ready to buy. tl. Hooper nui ou have to undergo,awful hardships, being . 1 J was a good attendance Of delegates Rlseh recital hall, -West K.ng-street. railway they would not be charged for
the market aud could diet get wlmt he beaten sometimes into insensibility. Olii from all parts of the counly. The ----------- ------------------------ tbe first raven veans.

“*™"izsïæs,aKTJS'SSfi es«stttis‘«8.’rs , .«r» «H™H,LL ; Jlk Z * ."s&szzstZ
»>lh7l|v"„S“ 1 LT" Ah-"s"nL™’'l', i'’l^-.rrhL’ilmhü ^ Thp’arwrn^1 “-'iLon'T-imm'-r.ilij' à"' X-- Op.o-...-™ >o Brt„. ■« th-L^v-mton1'" On ,h--nolè'- ! J 7„,..nl-n,om, [.„cv ...-

quality i-a'ves that brought $3.50 per cwt. ; report sa vs. could he cited, and It was ^-Jh/7 J*h/}0£ClSnW9 port, and also those of the evangelistic, The meeting held ["Brockton rh»-, for the candidate B r Wilfrid ÿ colon aie olive, fawn» and
Sheep end Lambs. | pointed out bv the speakers that many flower mission and lumber camp de- last night of ratepayers inteie3te“ . 'curler and the King closed the meet- 4^ ,,-sorted shades of grey

The run of sheep and lam!.» was heavy. of the patients had been severely beaten ■ .nartments, which showed the good work the putting up of a bridge at me ne lng. * with colored mixtures,
over 3000. Prices were tâsler all round, by their attendante. I 1 84-88 Yonge St. done in these various spheres ot use of Lansdowne-ave. ue. the by aw In ---------------------------------- j-» * made up iu the latest style E

HllïJ-HCSSfS _^=== EHirHs; sstSto1 slem,n fntuifo to pf»s,oh.

There was,a fair run »t hogs, which soil 1 Delegate Simpson reported progress In ----------- ; paper was given by Mrs. Falrbalrn of Aid °J J Vrahan^ho was c^ialr-' Get His Mener- 4$ #10.50, #12 a^d’tU.'sat-
at Tuesdsy'» sdvmce, selects at 75.33 and the work on the Labor Temple and out- In Durm-avenue Presbyterian Church Heston. In her introductory remarks • ' ' ' advocacy of th» ! cu „ , , Î* urdnv înorning 1
lights and fats at 75.10 per <-wt. Sous .it llned th, policy by which the directors 1 ™ avenue r- the county président sa'd that an at- man, spoke In warm advocacy of. th | The police benefit fund committee « urday morning .............. 1
73,50. and stags at 7* to 7*50 Ijer cwt-. fed |nt(.nd to h?,ve that institution cleanf lasl nlght the congregation gather d lempt was being made to have a local h*A id8PeM"Hhle reo«e‘ M it- hpM 8 four hours’ session yesterday j j <a 50 t0 *14 Suit#
tar marketed. T<*> —V l™» hog. are be- debt ln five years. to bid farewell to Dr- Wilk.e, who option bylaw submitted to the people of Anting SaUhews^aftev.mon. Many subjects were dis- ! t c Horn *

McDonald '& Maybec, commission sales- .^e on "the ouestimieVôfJ t he vlsitta-- leaves to‘day *° resume bis work in tf "e ” 1 ® ^ ” <^*cv,e7lar,a; are erecting a factory in the vicinity: cussed, the principal being the pen- l-« . ^
men, sold: 5 butcher -attic; 1200 !bs. each. land on the’Question of the vIsUinT the Indlan misstan field. Among those Hi®, wnnder*d It had notb-'n Dtorge Mackenzie of the Land Security slon of ex-Detectlve Slemln. By a ♦ Ing $5.95
cm-h. ’i'tr»:'i.Vi; 31 ’feeder'!.' 11*0 'll,», each! iy^ld^t^osfon. and as a result some who were present and who delivered destroyeU 1Ike Sodom and Go n, rrah. gP^)a,g^afJarhynn^a|!1erNorthwest0Rart«e decide"^ he'^vas entitled 10^18°pension6 *
a* 73.55 ; 26 feeders, 1115 lbs. each, at ot them wlll be heard at a mass meet- ! short addresses were the pastoi, Rev. He thought the W.C.T.U. had been !*a Scott, secretary of the Northwest Rat. decided he was entitled to his pension. .
#3.511; 82 fe-alers. 1)55 ill», each, at 73.25 : 7 ( in the Unitarian Church. Jarvis- 1 A. L. Geggie, J. K. Macdonald, salvation. The features of this evening's layers Association. The tenor of all This recommendation will be fcent on to
feeders. SS5 II,s. each, at 73.25: 17 feeders, 'Sunday evening Oct 16 who acted as chairman ; Dr. McLeod, „f Prl0 WPr, an exc»iient song servi, e the speakers was that the city at large the board of police commissioners, who *
10-5 lbs. each, at *3.40: 7 feeders. 82» lbs. street, on Sunday evenlng, Oct 16. Barrie* Rev D C Hossàck. and Rev. n„T°,n .tam.ent sddres, hv the Rev would be benefited by such an arrange- have the power of veto. The commis- j *
S* A* ”S?h”S 73 10; thr/m^ranfnuesttonand strXV^m D d McKtan^n Hi, honor the lieu- . ^-orge C Pid^n pasmr^of Vtamria ment At present the protec ion against s.oners soînc time ago declared agahist *

19 feeders. 6:15 lbs. each, at 72.23’; 13 feed- .’e—"'-*1 'w,? Tiolfcv of th- -ove-M-ient In tenant-governor arrived during the presbyterian Church. Toronto Juncloit. ®r*“ t*1* V|o™ o^V=‘moril^ the r-ens on. Unless they change their ^
ITS. 770 ill., each, at 72.75: 16 distillery favoring foreign Immigrants rather than closing part of the evening. The pas- The regUiar monthly meeting of th • ' _«°mlnd’ a aw 8U 1 w be the ou,come* 4/
l ulls. 1115 II,s. eseh. at $2 40; s distillery British tor. In his remarks, alluded to Dr. 1(X.al board of health was held to night, up thereabouts it vyas highly tm-,

™Clî' at 'lîîîîl e? i The delegates to the recent Labor Con- Wilkie's going to Lendia to establish lhe chairman. W. P. Havtney. p-e-iding. l'°rta"‘^aLSa nen?J, g,®ad!! d„ at. d b- :

Si: Ï15 ft VA afeSv VïïwîrT"» » Sin *£T'."2 2SEj;*S5S,iErsLSftJtKP! «â, KJ. SZ SÏ «..ftî « »■»,d... .... „„
s® s sjtjs : icsavcffix;» sais sarar s rarsr »•.'“« ^ ev^sssrsa ,r.s. s
40 sheep. 73.50 to 73.75 per cwt.; 2 veal "Socialist resolution.” It deplored the satisfactory to all concerned. Or. health officer, and E. Ward, -unitary S „L.. ,îr. 1 "tri. , „„ T
calves, 75.30 per cwt. fact that so many labor leaders had Wilkie, rlskigl to reply to the many inspector, were also present. The lat- }" ,bd " .tP a[,i,_P" ,So *}je Japane8'l rice-growers are

Mnyhee i* Wilson, -ominlselon agents. voted against it kindlv words spoken ln hie behalf, jer „ave a verbal report as to the de* adjacent to the head of Lan downs- not willing to tackle that interesting
sold the following: U taitchersk 1060 lbs. ________________ l______  thanked the congregation for gathering struction of the isolation hospital tent avenue. OT ab°“t three times the direct native institution, the American mule,

t.™... rWift^Jith^t^at,er polBt,r ,̂them“î?
î-Vütab^k^bira^'at to.®: ‘‘butcî: fo^ f^rontoSabbtth^chôoM.^o0 of‘The^nterest Zy felt "in his work, been paid^The mcdtaarhea.’th officer ^InZin ^neighborhood ^1^-1^ r'8h,t f°Ut, the mat‘er' \Vh*

« such°a,y,obhe f^und in'ahnost

2:: common butchers'. 850 ths. each. :,t *2.85; every county,..^wn ..and rtty in «he *“1ly of the: ge y atlon t0 that In September there were reported Promise thit the matter would be man. no matter how wise he may |,e,

Bjsfsasjtss A'i&Ti ayrwis&ffasr-i’SE 5ïsssyysM». srtsrasyassiréss s£'HFFF„« <i
ouss the proposition from -^7,de ^afra ^ ^ sths^to^morrow^"' | wj teraslmp"CeanalIvgMeanddfinde Eh»m down Lansdowne-avenue from : working knowledge^of the^mufe. Up 1 J>

14 gciod HtockerR. S00 ihs. ortoh. at $3: 27 and the result will be the formation Y , ___ _________ ________ free from disease germs " The import- ?°r to Queen in the event of a bridge to the present writing the America*! At
gnoil storkors. S75 lh». -nrh. at *3.10; > ffoo I such a society. A draft constitution n.„ ri4ILGRY : f or,tlnf- «n in«n#»rtnr of being put up. This was considered very ■ negro is the only living nerson \vho 2
ncekers. 8.», IPs. each, at 72.W1; 24 com- was submitted by E. A. Hir lv, general AGAINST DAN GALLERV. > ance of apjwinting J’' n J ctor f important by the speakers. can claim anything like ma«t2v when 1 $
mon steker». 500 lhs e„.h. rf 72: .W sh.s-p secretary of the Provincial SaW. ,ih -----— T „ , meats In order to protect the public , --,--------- -------------------u Vme. ,o ^f.,1k 1 y 7uh " 1 *
and Ininb*. Hh*K»p for $3.55, lamba for *4:40 School Association and the meeting Montreal, Oct. 13.—M. J. Morrison, ad against the sale of diseased meat v as GRENADIERS’ GOOD MUSTER. L* »î«°ne* SoJTiehow the^e ® 4
per ewt. greeted it With approval I, ,.rov;.lvs vocale, and for many years law partner dlscuMed at some length, but the _____ _* ie something In the nature of the f «« Men’s Suits,» balance)

Corbett »^ Henderson, commission sales- 11 n Toronto gf the late J. F. Quinn, accepted the problem of paying such an official for! The Grenadiers had a aord muster at 7l k man and thc ^ule which makés V rtf *u ra nie» irndu blear-sabbath School Ass^taUcn." a,L tha.l Conservative candidature this evenlmr Kis services Vas beyond t/e power of ,hT^%^e\d1a"thWM,^e"UUema- | ‘vtheaaB f ^ * ta^pV^few brc“n
at 73.55 : 26 feeders. 850 ii,». each, .it $3.10; consist of Sunday school voikevs ,:t -H Jn St. Ann s division against Al . the board to aoivc. so ™otlon aa Col. Stimson. The evening was taken the black man w l^ have hVms Vli * lines, Vj weight Ebglish
n ...... levs. !«K> lbs. each, at #3.50*. 6 feeder,, Protestant denominations. * lery. Ccunclllors Ryding and Ford It was llp largely with the practice of "at-1 d"a ”^aIl .w‘" “av*.J’ls. ,uPa ,l"d 4 ..a domestic tweed «and
Dior, lbs e,.eh. at $3.50: 2 feeders. 1<«M 11* ^ __________________ _______________________________________________ fyled for further reference. City Engl- tuck.” The following members of the ' d°ÏT.n°'V and then wlth tha mule, J and^aomeario^wsfa» ana
eseh. a) #3.40: lo stackers, 700 lhs. •„*li, -------—------------ ----------:------- peer Rust and M. H. O. Dr. Sheard regiment have been struck off the '1st* i?nd 1 have eeen *om« very interesting ! J f»noy worsted», "eqiuui
nt 73: 2 Stocker». 800 Ois. each, nt $2.75: / wrote letters protesting against the Corn. G. Carrie. Ptes. A. Boult T Baker : instances of this l:ind, one of the most I 4. and 9 ,'*'***’ *n n®*5
4 stock heifers, non It-», .ach, at *2.50; to discharge of foul water from Ontario- \y c gaker F. Christie r Fwers J ' amusln8 being that of an extremely 4- and fashionable stripe and

,nb5. VTa #3^. ?:.,;taii. ■ street across Bloor-street and down wil^,n t J Ze a McNaughi’oL ^rd-skui.ed negro who never wanted l check pattern. »1.P
lîîK ihs^itSt.JcJVlT butehem'. 75o ÏÏ* the ravine into Catfish Pond, which j n. High. A. E. Sheppard. F. Ander- “5et‘r WeSf°,n ‘îfJ1 hl* headJn ^ ♦'*«>' “•▼/. Mjjf WW

Moh. at S2.W; 10 commun cows. *.»so lbs -/tT*' was referred to the town council son. G. Da we, G. Thomas and Lance- °51 or c°nf“ct wlth man or beast. made up in tbe correct
cm eh. nt $2.50; 5 eommoa »-ow n, 100') H»s. . N 1%. llj ^ I A meeting of the Toronto Juhct'on ' corn. F. Leith, the first eleven named’^ ?ne ,,ay he ,eI1 out with bis mule. ^ single-brensted sack style
« iK h. nt $225; 8 common bulls °00 lbs. % ^ "T,____2. Liberal-Conservative Association will for having left limits.” Eleven men Drdhiarlly they got along well enough An and finished with good
each, at ^5 JJÎJÜJJ. Î^^LiîT'1Î "^4 be held to-night in James’ Hall, at .8. have been added to the regimental to*®ther. But in some way the mule, ♦ trimmings and

scMa« follow,’ «b“»« lÆ P J- WJ St- John and W- F- Maclean WiH 8‘7«n»th. Kolng to the drum cores. “Vmadaud" th^fisht' bcaan ^ t inR‘’eile" 34t2- "»•»•»•each, at #3.«'.: 24 feeders. 80.1 lbs. ,-seh. at I ff i 1} IflïïHL. speak. The regiment are ordered to appear In E®. I"af’1anJ“_th* bt,gnt}\ In the Y #H, $10, *12, |12 80 and
73.20: 38 feeders. 800 lhs. eueh. at 73.10; —-— bearskins and leggings for the garrison , 1 placf- the "«»«» broke his water Y «14 Ssturtfav morning..
22 feeders. 840 lhs. each, nt *3.;*); 9 feeders, j!IIL—-East Toronto. parade on Sunday. over the mule s head. This did not V ' *
810 lbs each, at $3* 2 udl.-h. cows, at 785 for — ___—-------- f East Toronto, Oct. 13.—When Mayor ------------------------------------- feaze the animal. Grabbing the mule
the pair: no lambs, at W.30 per cwt.: 40 _____ —------ ------------- - - _Walters mounted the platform In Banks Should Advertise. by the ears, and taking a good, drm 1 Ÿ — , . • m ,
sheep, at 73.75 per cwt. flipped. 1 load to DSwes-road fire hall to-night a repre- In discussing the question of "Rank, grip' the blac>t man landed with vigor Y Sf)PC j fll |ii jlCIl S

J flîrLanghlin. commission salesman. . scntatlve gathering of fellow citizens Advertising" before the final meeting of bel»een the mule’s ears, using his 1 $ .
sold at Western Cattle Market: iO feeder,. U _rfsr--«lf£aB9gBqBST^™ It'll*» I were present to aid in the opening ser- Pennsylvania Bankers' Association, at ,ead ae a weapon. The blow was a J I [ruip rWPJI r
not ihR. each, at $3.50 pe-—wt.: Ifl feeder», __ *—m*-~Bl P J* I ' j I vices. The meeting was in response Atlantic City, William Powers of Pitts- |kn°ck°ut blow all right,but the trouble 1 * Ne 11UVI Vt N.UI
960 His. each, at $3.80 : 25 light stocker*, ... ^ saSSwRI a^| J to a requisition signed by some twelve burg said: - was that it knocked the negro out 4. o .» > c . iv„i
090 >'’»■ each, at $3: 5 I,nils, 1000 lbs. each, r [j jl 1] 123 -I citizens and recited the caus eas a "Publicity Is the cornerstone of sue- ,al8°- Both mule and negro fell to the 4- 4°° Men*, oanitarv Wool
at 7-80. hnteheea' Kino JCoj 1 1 ]| \A desire to discuss pro and con the mat- cess. The newspaper is the messenger iground llke dead- In a short while * F|eCCC*line4 Underwear,ïhlfts
to’ 1*8X1 i'm each at ?4 to $125 p% cwt I II I 1 V 1 1 I U ter of annexation to the City of To- tn the hearts and homes of the people. 1both were up again, and after that

It' Hooper bought 3 milch cows, at an W“!"' ■ ■ H I * , 1 ji—-4i— I] ronto. Among those present were: and, intelligently used, newspaper ad- I the>’ wer8 fairly good friends again.
average of $48 ea-h. mtm*j ----- >—iw W H JB*————^ Mayor Walters, Councillors Kerr. Abl vertising is Just as sure to bring re 1 The JaP» are right.

A. McGrlmmon. Orîllln. sold 69 feeders, bot, Johnston and White, Town Solid- suits as good stocks are to pay dlvl* special training on the mule proposl-
1110 lhs. each, at $3.55 per . wt. - tor Grant, John McGregor, Wilson Fen- dends." tlon, and no mistake, and the negro

^mh«bn:,*tallow0»r' i:inô"lamlf« at ton* John Paterson, Andrew McMillan, The speaker emphasized the necessity ls ab°ut the best man they can get to

74 3ÎPneriewt ■ 400 sheep at #3 40 per cwt. ^If n^^Rjl! J- Brown. Dr. Britton, George Emp- of a continuance of a newspaper cam- do the training."—New Orleans Tlmes-
and 50 calves’.’at #8 each. ^_______ lil|rlngham, sen.; Mr. Gardner. R. A. rnlgn, and told his hearers that news- Democrat.

George Rountree 1,ought for Harris Abat- ’ Hunter and many others. The chair- Paper space, intelligently used.should be
tolr Companv. 150 fat cattle and feeders, man briefly narrated the causes lead- one of the greatest assets of the bank
ns follows: Feeders lino to 1200 II,S each. . T 1 '“ ■ jRlI 1 MIWullL ' ing up to the meeting, and invited those in the production of new business.
ÎÎ *h%'tnto*\?Z. fata TÆ.»»b -Zkapwrl' favorable to the principle of annexa- In support of his contention, Mr.Pow-

75f.5: cows, nt 72.65 to $3.33 _-------ft tlon to address the meeting. Wilson
George Dunn houclir one load of fat cows, ~=* ■ --- Fenton in a lengthy address reviewed

1200 lhs en-h. nt $3.3d ,ier cwt. the situation from the Inception of
Ren Smith bought 17 butchers', at $3 23 P| (1W fillARD FPNDFR car, so that the life guard was not re- the agitation until the present time.

t»-r cwt. Lim UURHU I LI1ULK. quisltioned. The present net debt of the town was
955 ,£r?Tk". atV^per'ew?d °f The World pu^Ts to-day a cut of 11 ‘wUh'ln in! ^'°°°' ‘° ,WhlCh vwould, be addf ,55"

s levnek hom-ht several -snort hulls .. , ,, - nas decreased 11 per cent., with an in- 000 re waterworks system, and some
r ewt the standard car in use on the Liver- crease of passengers of 3.4 per cent. $20.000 in the erectio nof new school
7r, foodlTvr pool street railway.particularly With »e- The standard Liverpool car is of the buildings. The rate of 19 mills on the

steorK and hulls, ns follows: $rtn»r«. 1000 ference to the new form of plow life- double deck type, with reversed stair- dollar as at present would be largely
to 1050 1b* Pnehynt *5.55 to *3.70 por ew< : rerence to tne new 1 ™ ‘ ' case, plow life-guard and revolving 11- increased- There was no adeauate Are
fording hull*, nt *2.75 to *3 nfr cw’ : with guard, with which it is fitted. This life- laminated route indicators. It is fitted protection no collectof rubbish no

sTjt »*• »w«« »*’ ■“ s»»» y», SSUJ& 52 ZSff^MSSSgSSZ-ZS
—“-Smm. r."*»“*.m "1,h“w“ETH-tssPr-Tfitr’s.ss^vf’Æ.'a;

ed ln June- iw,s' , controllers. In addition to the hand theBe disabilities would diaannear If
In the annual report of the seneril brake the car is fitted with an. electric negotiations between the clty and East

manager for the year 1903, made to rh®”atatlc brakf* Toronto had been continued as out-
and approved by the Liverpool Tram- ,nJiaa ^ar.a a! aeatl"5^^C0I^?1°fafii ,lned b>' the committee, the proposed
ways committee of the town council ger8 and inalde rone<lhe “upper' deck, douMediy8 ha've ^ee^'lwatad11 at “he
on March 24 last, the following refer- for 36. and outside for six, affording domer ^-avenue and the King! 

ence is made to the life guards and ^ating accommodttiort for 64 par- eton_road Councillor Johnston oppos-
S Th»™. os ,»», ___ , .. .... ed the annexation of the town, and <x-
5 taches^ hefhVovMlX lotit

dead weight being 10 tons. ^ Hind" decl?."d tkat
It is fitted with a roof covering, 'a unfavorable to the

which has been designed to afford S*."? «ft888 "tipulations
ample protection during inclement wea- *f'eJ’lned upo" tbe 8,ty* He op- 
ther. but to be capable of entire re- posed th8 movement. J. McCullough rs 
moval easily and rapidly when not re- ap™p^ty °'vner «rongly favored the 
quired. The sides are protected by Pr°P°Hpfi union with the city. Only 
balanced windows, which can be held in °"e consideration was worthy of 
any desired position, or dropped to -he tbo- 'dl - taxes. These, under city- 
seat back level, and the top is com- government, would be greatly reduced, 
posed of a permanent centre running Memb®rs of the council and city offl- 
thru the length of the car, carrying c,a s" tbru *ove office, might oppose 
the trolley stand, etc., and covering a tbe movement. Andrew McMillan, an 
third of the total width of the roof, cx-eouncilman and a leading business 
which affords a housing for the two man, opposed the measure. The town 
sliding side panels, when throw-n out was prosperous, and union could offer 
of use. The top deck of the car can no advantages, W- H. Grant as a pro
fitas be used alternately as an open top, perty owner and interested in the 
entirely closed, or with side screens and movement, would vote against the mea. 
open roof.

The device has proved highly satis
factory and is attracting general no
tice in Great Britain.

It will be observed from the cut that 
the life-guard protects not only the 
front and rear of the car, but also the 
sides, thus preventing any person or 
thing from falling or rolling between 
the trucks. That the life-guard Is ef
fectual is sufficiently shown by the 
report of the general manager.

Feeders.
Feeders were plo .tltul and cheaper than 

at any time this year. Uoo«l brevly 
100U lhs. Wieli, sold at $3.70 per e«t. 1’cod
ers. 9UV to 10UU lbs. each, «if 4006 quality,
«old at $3.50 to $3.70; rough steers of the

weights, sold at $2.30, to $3.2o fier- (7|,arfl.ee A«raln»t Mlmico Asylum 
cwt. Feeding bulls also were cheaper, hvU- Heard L««t Nl*ht.
lug from $2.25 to $2.75 per cwt for the ”
bulk.
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HEED FOR ENTHUSIASM.
i >

.'mYesterday afternoon and evening the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church held their 
■emi-annual meeting in East Queen- 
street Church. The afternoon meeting 

largely, attended by delegates both

! «

II
e iwas

from Toronto and from various parts of 
the province. Mrs. Cochrane presided 
over a business session, at which the 
reports of the half year were present
ed. The past six months has been 
most successful and great progress hao

i

tl
w.

thThere had been 40 new 
whole

been made.
auxiliaries organized) and thq 
membership list showed an i:
Even in places where there was no 
.auxiliary there was fround growing in
terest in mission work.

Tea was served at the close of the 
session by the ladies of the Queen- 
street Church.

The evening meeting was an open 
and consisted of devotional *x-

th
ncr^ass

ti

5.35 * "5some

I <j,one
ercises, conducted by Rev. E. H. B. 
Frizzell: addresses by Rev. Dr. War
den, convener of the hoRie niiso.on 
committee; Rev. Dr. Mllllgdn, modera
tor of the general assembly; Rev. Dr 
Carmichael of Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. 
McLaren, general secretary of home 
missions. All spoke of the work in the 
northwest, both from the practical reli
gious and philosophical viewpoints. 
There was a need for enthusiasm, for 
the west was growing 
and the incoming settlers had every 
need of churches and ministers
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* md drawers—heavy winter »
* weight—tan shade,, best fin- # 
*• ish and workmanship, fine $
* elastic rib cuffs and ankles, * 
4? soft and warm, sizes 34 to 44^ J 
*> rtgular price See, on sale <* 
^ Saturday,
* ment

"THE SHOP SO* KEEN PRICES.” hi
They will need w

ot
ci

x a.\ w a

'•mfm
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.35 ! rtAbmer Daniel’s New Philosophy..
“Unselfishness has been preached 

ever since time begun, but you never 
ers had drawn up definite statistics to seed a railroad or steamship line built 
show the enormous gains, both In bust- ; by an unselfish man. You never seed a 
ness and ln the deposits of the banks great invention made by a man who 
of the country which had used advertls- | was trying to keep the poor from star
ing space freely, and compared them | vln’. You never seed a great general 
with others and less progressive bank- that wouldn't see husbands an’ fath- 
ing Institutions, many of which have I ers killed like tadpoles In a drled-up 
lost business, probably taken from them mud-puddle to win his battle an' 
by the banks which are heavy adver-1 the glory of It 
tisers.

ri1 a,*■ tl*i
* New Fall Hats■/. Ot<l. loi4?
* th

m «%
ti
wj

lfiliO lhs. nnoh. nt *3.50 to *4 
Dunn Bros, homrht nhout

wear
Dern ef I don’t be

lieve that even selfishness was put here

?rmo^ntJenst|gWmI^t fnTew thT^FUn^ SfS.fl 

îolî; Possibly in the whole world, is miss, sing or sizzle.” 
in Ninth-aveeue, along SSth-street and -a man is never so ntah fin*: 
fist-street. Go over there at night and throne as when hris tamnteH ai? h! 
see something more entertaining than time arV resistin' all thc rls-htChinatown or the East Side. Or take a *£ £ Lord?s got a'ro^ tle^between 
trip in the afternoon. Among other an. nlcrkln’ ”-Ahn.r nlni.M. .11 
things you will see a butcher wagon SLJIJS. -Abner Daniel ln the 
leaded with quarters of beef, legs of ■
lamb and mutton, hams, sides of pork, 
etc., drawn up to the curb, m charge 
of two young men in Immaculate white 
aprons. If any person wishes to pur
chase a steak ,a butchers' block ls lift
ed from the wagon to the sidewalk and 
a hunk of beef placed thereon. Knife, 
saw and cleaver are deftly used, and 
an excellent porterhouse, Delmonico or 
sirloin ls weighed without a hand on 
the scales and delivered ln clean ma- 
nilla paper. The young men do a thriv
ing business because it is a clean busi
ness, and their prices are low because 
they pay no rent for a shop.

pc *#
<’/ :.V>. r

7 *

Xt// v
t:4; (<& 4 biX4thf y/ eiAThomas Hnlll^ati. who has heon Ml for 

throo months " Ith trnhoM fov«r. fn si ho*- 
nltn' fn thn Northwest, arrived home m 
Nfondny. Mr. TTnlll-nn wji« mi the marV^t 
today, reeel vine- the hearty eon«rn*ii!a- 
tfens ef M* mnnv friends.

.T H. Rrllllntrer of Xurorn. Opt., one of 
the best known enttfe d«’aT?r,4 of the north, 
was on the market to dnr.

.T Stinson of Vverett^was rn the market 
and renewed his suhserlptlon for Tlie 
World.
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Autumn, 1904—

Far an autumn overceat 
the “Cheeterfield” is more 
generally worn this season 
than ae y ether style. There 
ie nothing more becoming 
to most men or more 
stylish and oemfortable.

Our special price fer a high- 
class “Chesterfield,” tailored 
in our own inimitable style— 
the Score style—and silk- 
lined to the edge, ia thirty 
dollars—

4 Pi
1* tm<• ■*

« o
4:- *

MONEY If roe wanr. r4> havTOw 
money on household (roods’ 
piano*, o roans, horse* an 1 
wagon*, call and see ua. Wj 

TA will advance you anyamosn*.
from $10 up same day as yo i 

1 v »Ppi7 toi ft. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in

4?the fatalities which had occurred:
The fitting of the cars with the 

Liverpool plow guard was completed 
in June. This life-guard has in every 
instance served the purpo.se of its 
design, which was to prevent a per- 

knocked down from passing be-

U

X 61Saturday’» new» from the Hit 9
* Store tells of good hate in all the ff 
X latest fall «ha pea and colors—hats ^ 
X which TOU would be asked from fifty jp 
J cents to one dollar more elsewhere. $

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, ln $ 
and dressy fall 1904 styles, jp 

. large range çf small, medium p 
Y ahd large proportions, suitable ^ 
X to almost any features, extra £ 
T fine qualities, English and Am- A 
4). erlcan fur.felt, special 9- 50 *
I at *1.60, #2 and ................................ uv ».

Men's Fydora or Soft Hat<
* correct American and English 
4> designs for fall”and winter wear,
* specially good grades, fur felt 

nicely finished, extra good 
is at #1, *1.60

I a

CATTLE MARKETS. ai
i

I Steady—Cattle Turned Back 
to Pasture at Montreal.

Cables I A All fix or twelve monthly par.I! AN nientsto su it borrower. Wi 
l*wnM batean cmirrly new plan >.'

irndin*. Call and get oar 
wrni*. Phone—Alain 4^33.

tlson
neath the underworks of the car. 
The total number of persons who 
have been knocked down and got 
under the platform of the car during 
the year was 111.

Of this number 45 were pushed clear 
of the track by the plow-guard un 
injured; 36 were pushed clear by 
thc plow life-guard and slightly in
jured; 27 were pushed clear by the 
plow life-guard, but required medi
cal attendance, and three were killed. 
In the three fatal accidents re 
corded the life-guard did all that was 
expected of it. by shearing thc body 
clear of the underworks of the car. 

after its initial fatal injury. A further 
fatality occurred, in which the de
ceased collided with the sidg of the

g A:
ANew York. 07-t. 13.-Beeves—Koeelpm,

104: feeling steady for gojd fa-eves; dress
ed !>ecf, slow ; 

to 10c per
Valves—Receipts, 170. Veals, steady; 

grosse rs, nominal; veals, $5 to $8.75; dress
ed calves, steady ; city dr-ssed ve.-ils, Se 
to l.'tÿ&e -per lb.; country dressed, 7pjc to 
12e: dressed grassers and fed calves, 4c to 
6c

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts» 24.33; sheep, 
steady; sheep, $3 to $4: culls, $2 to 52 50; 
lauibfc., $5.75 to $0.37%; culls, $4 to $4.50; 
Canada Ta mbs. $5.87 Vj.

Hogg—Receipts, 2r<88 
good to prime, state and Pennsylvania 
hogs, $6 to $6.10.

East Buffalo Live St4»ek.
Knot Buffalo. Oct. 1.3. —Cattle -Receipts. 

250 head, quiet; prime steers. $5.5o t«» $5.:<»: 
ehlpplng, *4.75 to *5.25: lmtcht rs. *4 to $5: 
heifers. $3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2.50 to $4.15: 
lmliF, $2.5») to *4; stockers and f<*eders. 
$2.56. to $3.85.

X cal* - Receipts. 68Ym) iiea«l; dull, 25$' low
er: *4.50 to $8.

Hogs Receipts, 6800 bead; fairly active,

new f]4
I HL cholc**, steady; native sld**.4, 

lb; Texas )»eef, 5%<: to 6l-.c. D. R. McNAUGKT & CO.
••LOAHB."

Form :r.T aw 1er Folldln* m r»z StW
King Solomon's Past Masters.

It was pastmasters’ night at King 
Kclomon Lodge, A.. F. & A. M. W. Brn. 
Hollingsworth, W.M. of the lodge, pre
sided at the meeting and also at the 
banquet which followed. The officers' 
chairs were filled by pastmasters. The 
reunion was also made the occasion 
of a reception to W. Pro. Benjamin 
Allen, G.M.

Autumn Overcoats—

—*24-<”
—fet.oo 
—$26.00 
—fa8 00
—*30.00, silk lined to edge

I4

$ MONEY '♦ and 
4} values
4r and ............... —......... _

300 only Men’s and Boy»’ Cap». W 
X plain or glazed leather peak», K
Y In navy serge» and fancy ^
Y tweeds, light or heavy welghta 2
x very suitable for fall wear *r $ 
X inside use, mostly in yacht ft 
Ï shapes, regular price 35c and X, 
4- 50c. Saturday yoür choice f

t!200fc.
8; market 1.5c lower;

t

Score’s *10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, pin no, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

4i

tAsk roar Grocer for

WW«Be I.P.B.I. Musical Soiree,
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety held an enjoyable at home in St. 
George's Hall last night. It took the 
form of a promenade concert and musi
cal soiree. There was a lame number 
present, who spent the time In listening 
to music, spngf and in conversation.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King-street West. Toronto.

ToniA.
^wlhe Kind You Hive Always Bought

G A

: -. KELLER & CO.,Bears the
Bignatare 144 Yohge BU (First Floor). 

Phone Main 43*
for*Its Pure—That’s Sure.of
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Angora
Coat

The Angora goat is a 
native ef a district ef An
gora in Turkey, Asia. It 
is a domestic animal pecu
liar entirely to that place, 
and reared |n great numbers 
by the peasantry. The hair 
is soft and silky, and from 
eight to nine inches long. 
The silky quality of the fur 

is ascribed to 
the peculiarity 
of the atmos
phere for cats, 
dogs and other 
domestic ani
mals are simi
larly affected, 
and when re
moved from 
their native 
envi ronment 
lose much of

%
sn

fiS

AF0LDA,

that distinctive beauty. An
gora Goat is used principally 
in garments for children.

We have manufactured 
specially some excellent 
steles in Angora Goat and 
Grey Lamb. Also many 
Jackets, Ruffs and Muffs 
in Angora Goat and Iceland 
Lamb for Children’s Wear.

Write for our new catalogue.

THE WAD. DINEEN 
COMPANY : LIMITED

Oor. Tongs and Temperance Sts.
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